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Special Attention Ulveu
Diseases of
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w C. FOUNTAIN,

Dentist. .1

Crown and Brie work a spec

ialty. Orhce up-stai- rs over ow
Now i s store

leddings
ENGRAVED INVITATIONS

ANNOUNCEMENT

of the latest style

Sand Irr simples

Tha Carglil Company
Fin am t talxr.tri. Houston, Ttias

0

ft.RE

Use a little "SUNSHINE"

It makes old furniture look

NEW. Call for a sample

package.
,

GAlTTn, 110VELL & VEBB

Agents for

Heath & Milligan Paints

.

JWO.

,

Confederate Veterans
TO NEW ORLEANS

RATE ONE GENT A MILE
Tickets on sale April 22, 23 and 24.

Good to leave New Orleans on .or tefore May 7, 1906.

The

Houston & Texas Central
Railroad

a connection with the South Pacific trom Houatou has
Doen selected as the Ottlcial Bout. SPECIAL TRAIN
through to New Orleans April 2.5. Leave Dallas 10 a. m..
Fnnla II :. m.. Corsicana 12:o7 p. ni.. Breraond 2:40 p. in.,
HanieS:50p. in, Hempstead :20 p. in. Arrive New Or-lea- aa

Bout from North aida. m.. April 24. Wulckest
Central Texas. tdT Purchaee your tickete via Houston.

H. A, JOKES, Traffic Manag'r. . L ROB SIMS, CP. A.

HOUSTON. TEXAS.
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ANOTHKK LOCALITY

lUndrnts f Mrn Are uw Knzajr

la litnanilting Danx-ru- o all )

oil (Irarlnt Xnaj lirbrl
.,r iirbuiidi.r.

Ban Fraaol.iro, April 21. The I ft
1 ........ r--. 1.1.1 a. l . - 1

FrancUco forever. Mayor 8chrulti
laformcd Chief of Police IJuan that
all Chlneae la the eity will be col-

lected und placed In and near Fon-tana'- a

warehouaea. near Fort Hnsoo,
and tha new Chinatown be located at
Hunter'a Tclnt. on the southern ex-

tremity of the county, on the bay
shore. It Is several miles distant
trom old Chinatown. All Chlneae who
left the city and who will return will
be concentrated at the new point.

Refugees ars rspldly thinning out
of Golden Cate park and Presidio. The
police estimated that 2.000 people left
the park Monday and there were
about 3.000 left Tuesday.

The Pacific Coast company's steam
ship City of Pueblo, which was sunk
at the I nlin Iron works by the
trembler, will be raised In af ew days.
The steamer Columbia of Portland,
which waa shaken badly by the earth
quake, waa greatly damaged. The
sailing of the liner Sonoma for Aus
tralia and Mongolia for the orient has
ben indefinitely postponed.

The total amount of the rellof fund
collected up to Tuesday Is M70 37K

Following the rain which fell Sun
day nlxht and Monday morning, which
greatly Inttnxlfied the misery and
suffering of the homcle people In
this stricken city, Monduy night wn
erne of comparntlvo comfort and of
generally Improved condition. The
night was c lear, warm and balmy and
there was lets suffering among the
thntmnnds of refugees camping un-

der the blue ennopy of the sky than at
any time since the day of the terrible
disaster. The condition of the people
Is constantly growing better. Relief
work Is being organized every day and
distribution of provlMlona and provid-
ing of shelter are dally more syst
rustic and methodical.

At 10:30 Monday night an earth
quake shock was felt throughout the
city and momentarily created alarm
among the people, still unnerved and
overwrought from their recent expe-
rience. No damage was caused, but
In some few Instances persons living
In houses ran out badly frightened
and called upon sentries and guards
to help carry out clothing and other
effects.

Shortly after the slight trembling
an unconscious man was found on the
sidewalk In front of a house at Golden
Gate avenue and Duchanan street. He
had evidently fallen or jumped frcm a
window In bis efforts to get out of
the house when It wss shaken.

At OFarrell. and Leavenworth
streets an unknown man. apparently
demented, was found In the street In
a dylnic conditions. He died before he
could be removed to a hospital.

The weather Tueadsy never was
better. Hundreds of men have been
placed at work clearing the streets
and dynamiting towering walla which
were left standing by the fire.

Arrangements for the reconstruc
tion of a new and greater San Fran
Cisco are rapidly crystalUlns and hii
the sounds of building will be heanl
In every block of the lvatated dis
tricts.

A large squad of artillerymen as-

sisted by the municipal authorities,
has been dynaniltlnK nil tittering
buildings and walls. This work so far
haa been confined to Market street In

order to open a safe artery from the
outlying districts to the water front.
The district north of Market street
and the business section will be the
first to receive the same treatment
after Marke' street Is clear.

A committee Investigated all build-
ings left standing upon the main
thoroughfares of the devstated city.
It ascertained that nearly all the
steel and frame structures withstood
the earthquake, and although almost
without exception they have been
gutted, the loss 'n moHt cases is con-

fined to the contents.
As showing the disposition pre-

vailing among property owners of the
city, the action of the Humbolt bank,
which will at once erect a new build-
ing seventeen stories in height, may
be cited.

Embargo on merchant veaaels has
been removed and shipping can now
be moved aa usual.

The big fortification at the entrance
to Golden Gate did not escape from
serious Injury during the great sbake- -

81 op. The full extent or the Injury
. . . . .Li..CAlnea IB as yei unsnown, ior numm
but a survey by an engineering corps
csn disclose the full extent of the
damage.

At Lime Point, the emplacement of
big guns have been cracked and
twisted. Heavy concrete, both on the
floor and In the walls of the emplace-
ment, bear unmistakable vldence of
having been given a bad shaking up.

Conditions are ssid to be equally
s bad at the fortifications back of

Old Fort Point. As It Is now. the
great thlrteen lnch guns on both sides
of the gate, constituting the mnln de-fe-

are practically useless. They
weigh many tons each, but their ad-

justment upon the carriage la as deli-

cate as a watch. The earthquake de-

stroyed this, and though the damage
can be repaired. It will take consid-

erable time and much labor before the
biff guns are In condition to do the
execution they are Intended to do.

Odd Fellows Appealed To.

Baltimore. April U. The sovereign
grand lodge of Odd Fellows will en-

deavor to secure $300,000 for destitute
embers at 3a Francisco.

BE distributed.
Fifteen Mill.on Doltaro Are tt Be Paf

Washington. April 21.Setetary
thaw ha given direction that $15.--

'.hkhmmi of public money be distributed
stuong me nauouai uu
lco and Immediate vi imiv. wima

111 Include Oakland. as soon as tne

tank tan furnUh .it lfctor- - secur-

ity. The aecretary w In Chicago
Llonduy. ud hla directions to tbla ef

feet wi re wired to the treasury depart
jaect here.

Could Not Hear From Mothsr.

New York. April 21. John van Saun.
vice president of the U. W. Ullling
ham Publishing company, shot and
killed himself Mondsy. It Is believed
he win suffering from temporary In
aaalty caused by Inability to get word
from bis mother, whose borne was la
the burned district of San Francisco.

Concurred In by House.
Washington. April 21. Without

bate the house concurred In the senats
amendments on the joint resolution
appropriating H.&0O.OOO for the railed
of the San Francisco sufferers.

IS OPPOSED.

Governor of Oklahoma and Mr. Ose,

rett Address Conferees.
Washington. April 24. The confer

eee of the statehood bill decided to
bear arguments on the senate amend
ment allowing school lsnus. whea mln
ral, to be taken up by private cltl

tens and lieu lands sel for scool
purposes. Governor Frans of OklA&o
ma continued hla argument against
the amendment, as did Mr. Garrett ot
Shawnee. A Urge delegation from
Oklahoma was present in opposition to
the amendment.

SEVEN STRAIGHT.

Shrevsport Beats Little Rock That
Many Consecutive Times.

For the seventh consecutive lime the
Little Rock baseball club was defeated
by Shreveport Monday, the latt score
being 4 to 1.

Hirmlnghum Monday won the sev
enth consecutive game from Nashville.
S to 2.

At Montgomery l.noo. persons saw
Atlanta defeat th borne dub 3 to
In an cleven-lnnin- i game.

American League.
St. Louis. 7; Detroit. 2.
Chicago, 3; Cleveland. 1.

National Game.
Philadelphia. 1: Boston. 0.
St. Louts. 7; Cincinnati, 5.

OREGON PRIMARY RESULTS.

Cake Will Be Republican Nominee For
United States Senator.

Portland, April 24. According to
the Oregonlaa, practically completi
returns of the Republican state prima
ry election Indicate that H. N. Cake of
Portland will be the caodidate in June
for the United States senatorial nom
lnstion. and the following for con-
gress: First district. W C. Hawley.
Salem: Second. W. R. Ellis. Pendle-
ton. For governor, J. Wllbycorob of
Coryall Is.

Sorrow Brought Death.
Oklahoma City, April 24 Becaus

of grief for his son, William laflan,
who died here a week ago, S. H. Laf
lan, who came here from Davenport,
la., on a visit, died Monday.

Three Men Drowned.
Nakbvllle, April 21. At a point on

the Cumberland river Jtmt above Car
Ibage. Tenn.. aeveral rafts were torn
to pieces and a large number of logi
lost. Three men were drowned.

Teias Postmasters Named.
Washington. April 21 J. I Sloan

has been named by the president for
pHt master at Navagora. Tex., and R.
McKinnoa at Thurber.

Had No Quorum.
Washington, April 24. For lack of

a cuorum the senate committee on ir-

rigation and lands failed to consider
Monday the Texas reclamation bill.

Fatally Stabbed.
Caney. I. April 24 While at a

musical entertainment near here Rob
ert Brewer was stabbed la the heart.

CONDENSED NEWS.

New York legislature appropriated
for San Francisco $230,000.

General A. W. Greely Is now In
command at San Francisco.

George Moore, a leading citizen of
Brownsville, Tex., died suddenly.

Sixteen carloads of strawberries left
Tyler. Tex., Monday for the north.

Ragles will rect at Oklahoma City
a five-stor- y building. It will cost $100,.
OX).

Ry the accidental discharge of his
gun. Ernest Duke, a Roff, I. T.. youth,
was killed.

Democrats of Sixth Alabama district
nominated R. P. Hobaon of Merrtmac
fame for congress.

As result of a lamp explosion Mrs.
L. V. Denho died at' Catoosa, near Tul-
sa, I. T from burns.

Miss Jane Olmsted, the noted pi-

anist, was msr'led at Detroit to Ed-

ward Thaw of .Mttsburg.
A young man supposed to be Lo-il- s

Friedman ot Fort Smith, was decapi-
tated by a train at Tulsa, I. T.

A box of California cherries was
sold at auction at Philadelphia for ben-

efit of San Francisco, bringing $3,440

Next Sunday all Methodist church-
es In the south are requested to take
up collections for San Francisco's
needy.

Adolphus Rusch. the 8t. Louis brew-
er, telegraphed the Red Cross soci-

ety $100,000 for San Francisco suf-

ferers.
Btsbop Gsrrett of the Etlscopai di-

ocese of Dallas, appeals to ail congre-

gations to send financial all to San
Francisco. He was formerly rector of
Trlnky church, whlca waa deetroree.

.ji
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AT PRICES

Wc now have a complete atock of Feed Stuns, Grain
and Seeds. We solicit a share of your patronage under a
guarantee that our service will please you.

ioTphone us Your Orders.'

. . . Phone No. 37
Store just rforth of Carson, Sewall & Co. ,

WILSON GRAIN & GOAL GO.

BOM
SALOON

-- ta s

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Im1(

KtUtlVtU

silas ft. joi.ysox
T.-iKKE- X 'RYE
M0X7XE.-4- L BUE
OR IF. XT XT. Hf E

E . ROHDE
' VI
i. I

Stevenson Machine ssrjySiE
& Repair Works

Seen at

Papar.

HASWELL'S

to PLtEflSE

Eslablishtd187 0
srsadsot- -

Sh;-- i

Proprietor

is mil j - i i.f

PHONI Ui
W RITI US

a GlanGe
THE 8UPKRIOU QUALITY

Ol'K LAUNDRY WORK.

We have the best equip-me- nt

workineu
obtainable.

PROMPT WORK
i

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

rhone 141 for our waon.

A. E. WORLF.Y. Prop r.

I90S.

quality papart 2 lor 5c

BOOK STORE

Always Ready
With trie neweil uasonable
Cabrics for Men's ClothiQjf.
The old tellable John Witt
xan tailor shop can always
be depended upon for quality,
style and fit and promptnets.

Give ui your orders.

J0I1N WITTUAN
MERCHANT TAILOR.

THE BRYAN STEAM LAUNDRY

...INSURE IN THE...
Southwestern Life Insurance Co.

or PALLAS, T t . A S .

WHY? Because If Is a Texas Company. I. as ample CAPITAL
and Surj-luoau- will KEEP TEXAS MONEY IN TEXAS,

JOE B. REED
will explain the different plans and rates, and can also write Ac-clde-

and Sick lienefJt Insurance in of companies and give
you Just wrist you want, aud you will know what you are getting.
Every tnau woman under 60 years, lu good health, should join

FKIKND-IX-N&t&- D BOClETY
Many now are enjoying the benefits from Life Insurance that
would not If not for my efforts. JOE IS,

eut for the ZONOPHONE. the clearest tone of any'V
Talking Machine manufactured.

J?JL . PLANTS NEW CROP
GARDEN AND FLOWER

TOR

Bulk and Full

OF

and

best

and

--Ji


